Alburnett Sports Boosters Kids Wrestling Tournament
131 Roosevelt St., Alburnett, Iowa 52202

NO WALK-INS

Date:

Friday, January 18, 2019

Weigh-Ins:

4:00-5:15 PM (Please do not arrive before 3:45)

Wrestling:

Wrestling will start as close to 5:30p.m. as possible.
4 Man Round Robin format

Mitey Mites (PK-K)

Awards:

Super Pee Wee (1-2)

Cadet (3-4)

Jr. Div (5-6)

Sr. Div (7-8)

PK – 8th grade: Champions will receive a beanie & medal. Medals to all other participants.
Team Trophies for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place.

Team:
Wt Classes:
Deadline:

Teams may consist of six wrestlers from the same club, excluding Mitey Mites. Provide
wrestlers names and divisions w/ your entry form to avoid teammates in the same bracket.
Our goal is to bracket wrestlers according to experience and weight for quality matches.
Wednesday, January 16 2019 ; Only the first 300 entries accepted.
There will be no late entries allowed over the phone or at the door.

Food:

Coaches:
No more than 2 Coaches allowed per wrestler. IHSAA Officials will be used.
Concessions will be available. No coolers allowed.

Contact:

Brett Shulista (319) 310-3677 (319) 842-2610 (319) 842-2259

Entry fee: $17--No late entries, call-ins, walk-ins, or refunds.
http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=80227132

Rate your wrestler experience level. Please be honest, we want to group kids as best as possible.
Beginner - Just getting started in wrestling or have only wrestled in a couple tournaments
Average - Wrestled in the past just not as experienced. Past success has been limited.
Good - Wrestled a lot of matches, competitive, been to districts, did not qualify for state. More skilled than average
wrestler of the same age.
Excellent - State qualifier, state place winner, wrestled a lot of matches. Highly skilled and accomplished.

The Alburnett Mat Pack or Alburnett High School will not be responsible for lost items or liable for accidents. All
wrestlers are responsible for their own insurance

